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An HalUq . rnin UMnf t)4 m

c'cht Kxpress.
A disaetrous railway accident oeC

eurred near Dijon Wednesday morn- -

that motion He 6id that if it were
. reconsidered he would move an
amendment to the bill providing that

; the act sbali cot take effect till the
bxpiration of iity days efter its
passage unless tLe pending treaty
shall be rejected by China within that

:: ff'

Absolutely Pure.
This bowder never varies. A marvl

si nnribr. atranffth and wholeeom enes
alnre mnomlaJ.'thaJi ordlnrr kinds end
cannot be sold Ib competition with the
naltitttd of lowmi fhort weight,
alum er phosphate powder, eold only in
mm. Botajl Bumia Townt Co., 108
WaU Mtraet. New York. L

Bold try W. a A. B. Btronaeh, and
3 B Farndl A On.

WOjUACOTT & t SON,

I

14 East Martin Street.

For Early Fall Trade.

We have fee ! jd dire it (root France all
i shades of

HMRIETTA CLOTH.

price 50c a yard.
II
r Tarda doable width cashmere2,000 15c a yard.

ljcw jtyk vf fall dreet print.
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O r. of th? !ews aod Observer. I

Tareoko, N. O , Sept. 4, 1888. j

Your correspondent bas bad the
pleasure of spending a few days at the
capital of the staid old county of
Nash. He wishes to put upon record
that in his humble opinion there are
few better places in which to rest and
have a good time, t'at citizens are
whole souled and intelligent The
town's churches and schools and
other evidences of refinement and
morality clearly indicate that Nashville

on the up grade.
The building of the railroad from

Rocky Mount has done much to im- -

the business outlook and
Srove of that section of tbe county is
through which it runs and has given
Nashville ft boom.

A walk through the town with your
eyes open will show a fine corps of
business men and nice houses. I
made a note of some of the principal
ones. Among the merchants Messrs.
Battle & Co. and Boddie, Ward &
Co. take tbe lead. These gentlemen.
do a general mercantile business
which I was told was very extensive,
and seeping pace with the progress

the town and county. Kicks Uros.
and C. L Boddie 4 Bros, supply the '
town with confections. J. P. Arling-
ton, the mayor of the town, keeps a
good livery stable. And by the way

saw more nice buggies and carriages
in Nashville than in any small town I
have visited. The horses of the coun-
try are generally an index to the
prosperity, etc , of the farmers of the
country.

Mr. W. H. Wood keeps a good
hotel, at moderate charges. Drs. J.
J. Mann, J. M. Earle, B. N. Culpep
per, look after the health of the peo-
ple, while Revs. J. M. Willougnby,
Baptist, and Betts, Methodist,
are the exponents of religion. Maj
Li. M. Oonyers is Superintendent of
Public Instruction, and also vice-Preside- nt

of the State Assembly of
Superintendents. Mr. P. H. Pender
is the versatile editor and publisher
of the Nashville Courier. Mr. Thomas
repairs watches, clocks, &o., and sup
plies the community with fine jewelry
at low prices. W. L. Thorpe, chair
man of the county, executive commit-
tee, R. A. P. Cooley, and Ben. Taylor
mate ail the money they can prac
ticing law. They are popular and
successful. Mr. J. G. Sills, Register
of Deeds for the past six years, ib one
of the most popular men in the
county, and before this letter reaches
you will have been probably nomi
nated for the Senate

Dr. T. T. Ross, a gentleman every
inch of him, is Nashville s dentist
He has a very large practice.

Mr. V. B. Batchelor is the wealthiest
man of his section,-the- say. He has
a magnificent estate just outside the
town, and also a large business in
town. He furnishes the whole coun
try with lumber of all sorts from his
large steam mill in town, and is also
building lar brick stores, &c

Tbe biggest thing in Nash county
is the gold mines. I met Mr. Camp
bell, the superintendent of the Mann--
Arrington mine, and one of the own
ers of the Oonyers mine. These mines
are being successfully worked. A
car-loa- d of ore from the Conyers mine,
shipped recently to New York, sold
for $127 a ton. The impression
among experts is that there is a great
deal of undiscovered gold in old
Nash.

I spent one day at Philadelphia
Church, where Revs. Duke and liar
per were preaching to very large
audiences. Here I met many of the
best men of Nash county, whose
names I wish I could mention

I desire to express my great appre-
ciation of kindness shown me by Mrs.
Scott and her family, with whom I
had the pleasure of sojourning for a
few days. Cultivated, hospitable and
kind, they know how to treat a visi
tor. Long will I remember my pleas
ant stay with them.

Three cheers for Nashville ! May
prosperity and happiness abide con
unually with them.

Dr. J. M. Baker was
Supt. of Health here yesterday by a
vote of 8 to 16, Dr. Winn being his
opponent.

Our graded school opened Tester. . . , . .... 7
day witn one hundred and thirty pu
pils.

Cotton picking has b gun in the
county. O. O. Farrar bought two
bales last week, at 9 9 16

Tap.

The Person: County Convention.
Cor. of the News aod Observer.

The Democratic county convention
Of Person met last Saturday at Rox
boro and nominated T. I. Yancey, of
Holloway s township, for the House--

He will carry the county by a large
majority. He is a large farmer (in
size as otherwise) and a solid man.
For Register of Deeds, O. G. Mitchell;
for Sheriff, Newton; for Coroner,
Dr. T. I. Fuller. Hon. W. H. Kitchin
addressed the people of Person for the
first time. He made a stirring speech
(as I have been informed.) They say
that he gave the white Radicals "Hail
Columbia. some ot them have ex
pressed a wish to meet him, but did
not put in an appearance. Every
Democrat in Person is up and at
work and intending to work until the
victory is won. Tab Heel.

I he Yellow Fairer Htfku
The Governor and Council of State

held a consultation yesterday morning
to take action in regard to the telegram
received from Dr. Mitchell, chairman
of the board of health of Jacksonville,
cono mine tbe admission of refugees
from Florida to the western part of
this State,

After due deliberation and discus-
sion Gov. Scales sent the following
telegram :

Raleigh, N- - C , Sept. 7.

Dr. WUliam Mitchell, JacAnonville,

Fla:
After due cocsido: alien by the

Governor and Council f S'ate, you
are informed that they hate no au
thoritv in the premises, but that the
authority and responsibility under the
law rest with the county boards of
health and the town authorities.

It will pay all who use cotton gins to
get price and testimonials of those A
Ho. 1 manufacturers, The Brown Cotton
Cin Co., New London, Conn. They lead

HIW YORK DRMOCB4?T DOINO HTjSOP TO

S. T. Oor. Jjaltlraore Subi::

The, Thnrman riieeting tvh ih-- i

largest and most tfthueinetic :n;S.K-- r

gathermg thifl cittof big ru;et?pg9
has erer seen. Tilre was only one
drawback, the illnisf of the chief fig-

ure bioiself; and' b4it tew of the shout- -
ug thonsands knew the uobappy
reason they were flanied Che pleasure
they had bo long looked lorwaru to. hf
It aoon became noised about, and. was
the eauee of general solicitude for the
grand old statesman in whose honor
this night lestmtitfs caa been ar a
ranged. , i a

IiOpg before 7 o clock the strec-- at
leading to Madison Square Garden
were filled with people trying to get
ineidel At 7. IS the garden was
packed, and no ovp short of a national
committee man cimld pass the police
lines, i Many wad fbuld not get in
cooled thoir indigestion outside.
Fully 22,000 were! jimmed inside at
7 30, and orders Weri giren the poMco
to admit no morn l.

V Thar wanoopgiiie'lienor.tra-tio- n

to escort Wr. :Thurman to the
meeting. lie cane Over in an open
carriage with Mr. Price, Sir. Barnum
and Mr. Oelrichs, i and the other
speakers followed in three barouches,

big band leading. It took some
time to get through the outside crowd,
bat the entrance was1 made exactly at
8 o'clock. i

A mighty cheer went up . as the
meeting was opened, by Mr. Bricehj
introduction of Mf. Boswell P.
Flower, and the crofd listened for a
few minutes with illconcealed impa-UenceH- o

the first sentenoes of m
the banker's oration. ; As he showed

desirs to go on shouts for Thurman
shut him on, and ;h0 subsided. to lei
the old; Boman b led forward- - The
Judge came in wrapped up in a heavy
overcoat, with the fatuous bandanna
rouna his throat, acdas soon as tne
multitude caught sight of him they
yelled and cheered lor fully five min- -

utes.. Jae looxea very ieeoie ana in
evident distress, aojd '.when compara
tive quiet came said iia few words of
excuse On account of his illness which
were soareelv audibls even-- to the re
porters who clambered up within two
feet of jxim. Mr. Thurmau then ira--

mediately retired t fche .back of the
platform, where he 1 was aguin taken
sick. When he recovered ft little, he
was again taken baUk In a carriage to
the hotel, the crowd cheering vocifer
ously as they reoogiiized him. : j

Inside the Uardeh lew understood
what was the reason of this violent
change in the pruioipal item of the
programme, and there was no little
oonxusion. Uoveruor Urn at; once
came

.
forward, and, being recognized,

i .;JtLir ;
receivea mn entnwsiaBuo recepiiou.
His speech soon got the audience
into listening humor, audi the rest of
the order of exercises proceeded with
out, interruption. Many, however,
left the Garden as aooti as Mr. Thnr-
man got out, but the? crowd was so
dense outside that their places were
quickly, llUed.

There were lour ouaide meetings
around the stands it which the local
orators held forth, ind had shifting
ftudienees all the eeaing. Iad the
Garden .been five' tuaes as 'large it
could easily have been filled. The
enthusiasm was aa. abundant ai it was
hearty and sincere. tk point Of num
bers, enthusiasm- - and? sympathy lor
the Democratic ticket nothing better
&onld b deaired. M rJ
Aaethsr ptssss Fret Of. Keksr' View
CorrespondeDee of the Vein at Oberrer.1

LmtXTON, N. C, Sept 7, 1888.
As a member of the North Carolina

Conference and a g prohibitionist I
must dissent from Dr.! Robey's con
struction of the ropoirt on Temperance
made at our last Conference. I ' .did
not understand that report as commit
ting the Methodist ehurcb and 200
ministers to the "Third party," and I
can't understand how Dr, Iiobey un
derstood said reoort as oommittintr
tne meuiouias ouiuiiiii. w ukb.iuk
him in his politics. ': t

. If Dr. Bobey is wiUiiig to leave his
party and tit to another and thereby
help to fasten negrd rule upon the
white people of Eastern North Caro-
lina he need not expect! 80000 mem
bers .and. 200 ministers to "back
him. We are prohibitionists and
friends of all people' and not eneimes
of the white people of Eastern North
Carolina. Mi '

Yours, i

iT4 J. UoLPrK,

Catawba's CadtfU&ss.
(Newton Enterprise.

. The successful competitors in last
Saturday a contest for places on the
county ticket of the great Democratic
party in the banner county, are ; For
the Senate, Dr. J. Tamer, of Moun
tain Creek township i for the House,
air. A. 11. Hewitt, 01 Uilne s; for sue
iff, M. J. to we, of Newton ; lor reg
ister of deeds, the present incumbent
Mr. George W. Oocbxane ; for treas
urer, Rev W. L. C. Eillian, of New-

ton; for coroner, Mr. T. Sanders,
of Mountain Creek; for. surveyor, Mr
Theo. II. bandy, o Caldwell. All
are good men; all wiU receive a hearty
support by the united Democracy of
the county, all will ; be victoriously
elected and all will make good off-

icers, j; ;.-

Oaalsw mtpMtloas.
The Democrats of Onslow county

assembled in con vent jon at Jaoksoh-vill- e

on the first Monday in Septem
ber and nominated tho following
ticket : For the House, Thomas E.
Gilman, Esq.; for sheriff, E. Murrill;
for register of deeds, Jacob t . uuos;
for treasurer, W. N. Marine.

Mr. Sanderlin, the Democratic can
didate for State Auditor, made two
spseches in this oouoiy on Tuesday
last one at Hunterstrille in the day
time and the o her in the Court House
here at night. lie had large audi-
ence s on both oooaBtous, and made
speeches,' very popular with those
who heard them.1 Charlotte Demo
crat. ;l '

General Maiter Workman Pow
derly says that the Republicans will
not benefit much by ex Secretary

FOWLH AND IX THIS
JOINT DISCISSION.

i
' i

BAD WEATHta PSavERTg AS IKTKSfclD

OVKTIOK TO TEE FORM IB

OTHKR nwr; "
.

"

.
I.

Special to the News and Observer
RsmsviLLE, N. C, Sept 7. Messrs.

Fowle arid Dockery arrived last night,
the former by train-fro- Danville and
Jjockery by buggy, from Yancey-vill- e,

with Mr. S. B. Adams, clerk of
Caswell Superior Court The weather

wretched. There was a small crowd
yesterday in Yanceyville. Big pre
parations had been made here for re-

ceiving Judge Fowle by the Cleveland
and Fowle Club. It was intended
to have a parade with beautiful girls
in floats, &o , but overcoats and um-
brellas are ijn demand. The candi-
dates spoke; in Watt Bros.' Star
Warehouse, beginning at 1:30 p. m.
A good crowd was present for tbe
weather, with some attendance from
LeaksvUl, Ruffiu, Danville and other
points. Judge Fowle was escorted

. . ,i I 1 1 1 1

in a carnatf e iirom tne noiei oy me
Young Men'b Dmoccatio Club. Dook
ery walked to the stand with Judge
Settle. Dockery led off He pressed
tbe Democrats sorely on failing to
abolish tbe internal revenue and got
tbe laugh on Vance s recent revenue
speech as compared with his old grasr
hopper speeches, asking between
pauses, "Zeb, where are you?" But a
fellow in the rear of the audience turned
the shout against Dockery by singing
out "Who put the revenue there?
And who1 is! holding it there?" The
Democrats cheered and- - shouted
Dockery was at home on the tariff, is
in good trim; and impressed the audi
ence as a forcible speaker.

Fowle. alwavs oortlv and hand
some, looks 'fully' himself, though
little hoarael and he complained o:

bis voice being bad.- - He turned the
revenue racket on Dockery by citing
the Mills bill repealing tbe tobacco
tax. The President was waiting to
sign .it but! the Republican Senate
stood, a bulJdoe in the way, "and
that", said: he, squatting and point'
mg one finger," is what is the matter
with Hannah-- " The point went home
and the crowd cheered. He said
Doy might, a$ well sit on the top ot
hill and wait for the sky to fall to
catch larks as to expect the Republican
party to repeal the revenue lie
gathered up the crowd with some o
his anecdotes, particularly tbe little
fat fioe Sandy, held by an old lady in
Virginia to; keep the fice from biting
Lee s army as it passed her house.

Jfoe, ft colored t.x legislator from
Caswell, asked Judge Fowle who was
Recorder in the Distiict of Columbia.
Fowle looked around and said: "Who
was that ?"i Pointing to Poe he said
"Fellow citizens, that's a negro. How
are you, Handy xhe crowd fairly
Jellel. Then he said if we had to

negroes in office let' it be in
Washington!, not here. Dockery said
Democratic lawyers talked of cheap
trace chains and half of them wouldn t
know a trace-chai- n from a black snake
if they were to meet both in the road.
He said he stopped law because be
could never; get to heaven. Fowle
replied it was strange he wanted to
send his son i'to the other place, for
he told him the other day he was go-
ing to enter his Bon at law.

It is fair to say both speakers held
their own, and before a remarkably
large crowd for the weather. If the
day had been fair Heads ville would
have swarmed with people, judge
Fowle is at the hotel. Ool. Dockery
stops with Mr. H. K. Reid, his kins-
man. Fowl t had the close and his
peroration was splendid. He cap-
tured many by its. eloquence.

The iteidsyille Comet Hand, in
Cleveland beavers and full uniform,
serenaded Fowle at the hotel, Our
citizens are very much vlisippointed
in not being able to give J uige Fowle
an ovation worthy of the Rockingham
county Democracy, but bad weather
prevented. ,

The Campaign at Vtoorosboro.
Special to the News and Observer.

Shxxbi, N. i 0.1 Sept. 7. Despite
the disagreeable weather over two
hundred heard J. B. Fortune, Repub-
lican elector, and Senator J. S. Webb
discuss the 'issues, rf the campaign at
Mooresboro today. Fortune opened
speaking an hour iud forty minutes,
presenting his side of the "question,
but. evoked no enthusiasm. Webb
spoke for an hour and twenty five
minutes and made the far fly.g

Wit have the North Carolina Medi
cal Journal fort August. . It contains
"original communications from Dr.
C T. Peckham, correspondence from
Germany by Dr- - J- - M. Hays, a paper
read before the State Medical Society
at FayettevLUieibyijDr. A. IX. Goelet,
formerly of this ctate but now of Hew
York, and other articles cf interest
and value. .; t

Is Con.naaptlon laonrable I
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris.

Newark, Ark., sy; " Was down, with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi
cians pronouncea iae an incurable con
sumptive. BeganrakingDr. King's Hew
Discovery for consumption, am now on
my third bottle and able to oversee, the
work oh my farm. ;! It is the finest medi
cine ever made.r : :

Jesse Middlewarti Deoatsr. Ohio, suvs.
"Had it not been for Dr. King New
Discovery for consumption I would have
died of lung troubles, was given up by
dwtira. Am nnv in lwtdt nf health '
Try.it. Sample bottles free at Lee,
Johnson x uo sdrug store.

An express tram near Diion on
the Paris, Lyons et Mediterrannee
railway, jumped :the track and anoth
er train ran into ; the wreck. Eight-
een parsons were killed and forty
were injur eu. i

Ta Bnbl. Cry for U, .

And the old folks laugh when they
find that the j pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy, Svnsp of Figs, ia
more &aiiy taxen and more benefit
oial in its sctic&ihan Litter, nauseous
medicines. It; a most valuable
family rxinedy;to act on the bowela,
to cleanse the system, aad to dispel
colds, head aches and fevers. Manu
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, Sau XVeacisoo, Oau
John 8. Peaoud, Sold AgentUor Ral--

fat vice-- r re? i dent
MUCH BETTKR.

Hi ILI. 6UFFE8 SO ILL El KECTS FBOat

HIS 8L1UHT 1LLUES8 OTHEB SEWS.

Telegraph U tbe Hews sod Observer.
Ntw Yoke, Sept- - 7 Judge Thur-

man awoke shortly after ten o'clock
this morning much refreshed after
enjoying nearly thirteen hours of is
almost unbroken sleep. His physi-
cian says he is much be'ter and will
suffer no ill effects from bis slight ill-

ness. Breakfast will be served in his
parlor and he will probably spend the
day quietly in his room, though he
may take a drive about town.

THE JCDGE ALL BISHT.j
Naw Toek, Sept. 7 Judge Thur-

man is all right and his only regret is
that he was unable to speak last
night. He arose at noon and ex-

presses himself as feeling well, ex-

cept for a little weakness. Much anx-
iety Las been felt throughout the
com. try regarding the Judge' o condi
tion and ne is very grateful to people of
for their interest in him and wishes

to be explained In them that there
nothing in his condition to exoite

alarm. He has simply suffered from
an attack such as the strongest is lia I
ble to and is now all right. Dr.
Goldthwaite, who is attending him,
visited him shortly before 10 o'clock
this morning and found him awake.
He said the Judge was feeling very
well but would not rise for breakfast
until noon. After breakfast he ex-

pected to be strong enough to re-

ceive a few callers. Dr. Goldthwaite
sajs Judge Thurman is a hale and
hearty old man, but that his travels
have simply tired him out. - It is ex-

pected that he will be able to fidfll
Lis engagement at Newark. f?o opi-
ates were administered to Judge
Thurman last night, his Bleep being
perfectly natural. Dr. Goldthwaite
said he had administered no medicine
since he had departed for Madison
Square Garden last night. There were
many enquiries after Judge Thurman a

health at the desk of the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel today but it was nearly
noon before the clerks were in pos
session of any information on tbe
subject- - Allen W. Thurman remained
in attendance upon his father, and no
one could reach the room until 8. 30.

Jnrfga Fowls and Col. Docfc.tr- - at Roi- -
ooro.

Cor. ot the News and Observer.
Roxbobo, Sept- - 5, 1888.

Judge Fowle and Col. Docker y

spoke at Roxboro today to a large
audience the crowd being estimated
at 2,000. The Democratic clubs of
the county escorted Judge Fowle into
the totvn, with flags flying and the
greatest cheering and the procession
was a splendid one- - The epeaJung
began at 1 o'clock. Mr. John F.
Woody introduced Uol. Doctery, who
spoke for an hour- - His chief topic
was that the Uemoerats had not done
anything. At the conclusion of bis
speech Mr. John a- - Cunningham in-

troduced Judge Daniel G. Fowle. He
poke of him as being an honor to the

judicial bench and an ornament to
the bar of the State; that bo was the
candidate of the people, had always
been an advocate of civil liberty and
had at all times upheld the honor and
integrity of the laws of North Caro
lina. The Judge made a magnificent
speech, debating every point clearly,
and explaining to the people the is
sues of the campaign, lie showed
them that the Democratic party had
kept its pledges, that the Mills bill,
which was for the repealing of the to-

bacco bx, had passed the Demo-
cratic House and that the Presi-
dent was ready to sign the bill
but for the Republican Senate whioh
would not pasB the bill. I never
heard the tariff made as plain. He
pointed out conclusively and to the
satisfaction of all how the people are
oppressed, and that the few were ben-

efited at the expense of the people. He
then spoke of county government
and declared that as it now stood
it was for the best interests of the peo-

ple of the State and should not be
chanred. He told the people that
Col. Dookery had voted for a colored
lawyer against a white man, who was
a farmer, which uol. i tocnery aia noi
deDy.

Our people were delighted with
Judge Fowle and I never saw a more
attentive or enthusiastic audi-
ence. . He was frequently ap-

plauded and the Democratic
partv in Person is aroused and
more united than it has been in years.
The Judge made a fine impression.
As a 'debater he is without a superior
in the State. He will carry Person
by a handsome majority. Judge
Fowle told tbe people that Col. Dock-er- y

was electioneering for himself as
a farmer at the expense of three mem-

bers of;his ticket who are lawyers.
The Judge closed his speech amid
vociferous applause, such as has not
been heard in Person during thiB
great campaign.

After the Bpeaking was over, Judge
Fowleat in front of.lhe Court House
and shook hands with nearly every
white man present. Judge Fowle is the
great favorite in Person, and you
may count oh him for 500 majority.

Scbibo.

Klot or 'L,ona;shronsi Strikers.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

Jacksonville, Fla , Sept 7. The
'longshoremen strike in Fernandina
resulted in violent demonstrations
yesterday. The Governor ordered
the State troops there from Gaines-
ville and Ocala and called out also
the Nassau Rifles, of Fernandina.
The town has been placed under mar-

tial law, and fifty rioters wero aiTested
this nlo'rniag and will be tried this
afteri-obw- .

Bo Mil OlTcrlus;! and Acceptances.
By Telegrarh to the News ant Observer.

WASiiixaroK, D. C, iSt pt 7. Tbe
bond offerings at the Treauury today
aggregated if Aceepttd
$ 10.KOO at 127 for, fours nd lCtijja
10UJ foi four und a half.

Sroea Apples
Eaten in the spring time, or any other

aeaon,is liable to give one bowel trouble.
whioh can be speedily checked by the
UMof Dr. Uiggrs'HuckUtberry Cordial.

SI'.ATE AND HOUSE.
j

I

his anti f.iirsrst cill- iasse tbf xit- -

THAT MESSAGE ARBIVES THE on

RETALIATION BILL IN TH

HOF8E OTHER NIWS.

TeieKTaph t ths Hewn and Observer..
Wa8hikoton, Sept. 5 eSate.

The resolution heretofore offered by no
Mr. Vest for inquiry into the case of

Senate official (McKee) publishing
campaign book was taken up, and
the suggestion of Mr. Mitchell was

informally laid aside. is
Mr. Hoar's resolution, offered j

terday, calling the attention of the
President to the previous recjuest of
the Senate to be furnished with cop
ies of communications to the British .

Government in regard to the; fishe
riop, was taken up, and, at tne sug
gestion of Mr. V est, was laid aside
informally. Mr. Vest stating his un-- i

dorstanding that a message would be
received in about half an hour, "and,
be added significantly "on this sub-

ject." The Chinese exclusion bill
was then taken up and Mr. Vest, re
ferring to Mr. Dolph's denial of his
statement that seven Chinamen had'
been naturalized in Indianapolis in
1876 (under the superintendence of
Mr. Miller, law partner of Mr. Harris
on) and had voted the Republican
ticket, read a letter which he had re
ceived giving the particulars of. such
naturalization and showing that the
only mistake he (Vest) had made was

giving the date as l7b instead pi
1880. He also sent to the clerk s
desk and had read corroborative aff-
idavits. He added that instead of Us be- -

ing a fact that no uninamen naa ever
been naturalized in the United states.
some twenty of them had been natu-
ralized in State courts in Connecticut,
Massachusetts and Indiana and had
been allowed to vote.

Mr. Dolph made the point that the
records and documents were not evi
dence of naturalization of the China
men but only of the declaration of
intention. The fact of naturalization
was one to be pet formed by a Court,
while the declaration of intention
might .be made before a clerk or
notary.

5 Mr. Vest admitted as a lawyer, that
the acts referred to did not constitute
naturalization in the legal sense, but
he said in Indiana the declaration of
intention conJerred the right to vote.

:Mr. Dolph asked Mr. Vest whether
there was anything in the affidavits
to' sustain the statement that Harri
son's law' partner had anything to do
with the naturalization of f the Unina- -
men in Indianapolis.

Mr- - Vest admitted that there wa
not. On tbe contrary, he had learned
that neither cf the lawyers of Mr.
Harrison had anything to do with it.

At this point a message was re
ceived from the President of; the
United States and laid before! the
Senate, enclosing (as the only offioial
information at band in regard to the
Chinese treaty) copies of communica-
tions from Mr. Denby, minister to
Pekin, the first, dated September; 6 tb,
in these words : "Believe the treaty
bas been rejected. Have demanded,
from tbe foreign office positive infor
mation some days since. Ho infor
mation bas been yet received"; and
the! second, dated September 6th, in
these words :i "Treaty postponed for
farther deliberation. 5

After the reading of the message
the, discussion of the bill proceeded,
Mr .', Mitchell taking the floor and in-

sisting upon the propriety of pasting
the ibUl, even if it were an adminis
tration measure. The only criticism
he would make upon it was that it
did not go far enough. If he had his
will lie would make tbe exclusion ap-
ply hot only to the four hundred mil
lion Chinamen in China, but to those
now in the United States.

The Chinese bill was passed by!the
Senate yeas 37, nays 3, (B.own, Hoar
and Wilson, of Iowa).

Mr. Blair moved to re consider the
votei "

pit. Mitchell was speaking rapidly
and vehemently when the gavel ijell,
and ike presiding officer put the
Question. "Shall the bill pass 1 '

Mr, Gorman; rose to speak, but had
got no farther than tbe words "Mr.
President, in i consideration of this
measure," when he .was stopped by
the announcement on the part of the
presiding officer that debate was hot
in order, unanimous consent having
been given yesterday that at 1 o'clock
today a vote should be taken on the
question, "Shall the bill pass ?" There
being some question as to the terms
of agreement, the report in the Record
was read.

Mr Gorman excused himself on the
ground that he was not present when
the agreement was made and was not
aware of it. He now moved that the
bill and the President's message be
referred to tbe committee on foreign
relations.

Mr.iTeller That is contrary to the
arrangement

Presiding otiioer rne chair holds
that the motion is in otder, and under
the rule, notwithstanding the agree-
ment, the question was taken on Mr.
Gorman s motion and the result was
yeas 17, nays 19. No quorum. Messrs.
Hoar, flatt and Sherman votea wsin
the Democrats in the affirmative, and
Senators Berry; Payne, Turpie and
Vest with the Republicans in the neg
ative. Mr Morgan had voted "no,
but withdrew that vote because he
did not know how Mr. Evarta, with
whom he was paired, would vote.
On the call of the Senate forty-si- x

Senators answered to their names aad
the vote was again taken, resulting
in the defeat of .Vr. Gorman's mo-

tions yeas 19, nays 20. Messrs.
lloar, Piatt and Sherman again voted
"aye" with the Democrats, ajjid
Messrs.! Barry, Payne, Turpie a$d
Vest "W' with the Republicans
The Question was then, taken cn the
passage of the bill and the result was

veaa i, nays 3. The negative
votes were given by Messrs. Brown,
Hoar and W dcon of Iowa. ,

Mr. Sherman did not vote at all
Mr. Blair asked the presiding offi

cer whether a motion to reconsider
I the vote, was in order and on being

tug. Two eipress trains, one coming
from Marseilles and the other from
lurin, came in collision. One train
was gome at full speed, and the
shock was terrible. The cars crashed
into and mounted over each other,
wedging the passengers in among
the ruins. Their screams were fright
ful. Those who escaped began the
work of resouin? the dead and in..
jured, but a long time elapsed before
all were taken out. Some time elapsed
before they could be released. The
total number of killed is reported to
be twelve, ftnd many are injured,
some of whom cannot recover. Few
on the trains escaped bruises or con- -
insions.

Later reports from the scene of the
accident show that forty people were
injured. They were removed to
Dijon and placed in the hospital.
The collision occurred between Malain
and velars-Sur-Ouch- e. Both engines
were hurled down an embankment -

and ' eight cars were smashed into
pieces. Several bodies are still in
the debris.

According to the latest reports
nine persons were killed, thirteen
severely injured and many more
slightly injuied. An American named
Boucher was seriously wounded.

rv

fell!
Its superior excellence proven tn mil-

lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is wsed by the United
fetes Government. Endorsed by the
beads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdev
does not contain Ammonia, Lime er
Alum. Sokl only la Oans.

PRICE v BAKING POWDER OH.
RtW VOUX OBlOaflO. T UP1S

W.H.aSJGffilQ

Fall Trade.
Autumn aud waiter

Blades in the new.
Failles Francaise dress
silks with noveltises
and accessories to
match. All Wool Hen-

riettas in new autumn
and winter shades with
plushes to match,

Autumn and winter shades ' in
Serges, wiih braids to match. All of
these are our own importation. BV

Priestly & Sons black silk warp Hen-
riettas, at prices as low as any house
in America.
, We have also received new lines of
carpets and rugs curtainp and house-
keeping goods generally, and guar-
anteed prices. ,

ff. B. & B. S. TIMER & CO.

PHIL ii. AMSSOT 4 CO.'

HEADQUARTERS

Office No. 1$. telephone No. 7, B

Martin Street, Adams Huiioing.
Yard, West Hargett Street,

near Ioe Factory, Tele-
phone No. 108.

C O A L.
Anthracite-Whi- ta and red ashe,
broken, eg nu, for grates aad
stoves.

COAL.
Bitu mi nou s. Tennessee, West Vir

ginia Splint and Pocahontas. The West
Virginia Splint-- the best and cheepest
coal in the market, a trial of the same is
only necessary to prove the fact.

For sinitbine purposes, the beat we can ,

buy. "The Mountain Brook Smithing
Uoal."

WOOD .
long or cut and split to order.OIL.Illuminating oil, from a quart to a bar-

rel, from 11- - fire test to the highest
grade; delivered from our wagon at your
door. Leave your orders tor winter fael.
Better now than later. Money saved is
money made. "A word to the wise,

PhiL n. Andrtws & Co.

Cavxaiuw goods,
white beavers, ban-
dannas, handker-
chiefs, canea, badges.

Special rates to
dubs. Summer
clothing, bats, shoes,
&e-- , at a great dis

count to make rom for fall goods.1

Clothieri, and HatUrSt

time but to taae enect immediately
such rejection.

A general political discnsBion ioi--

lowed Mr. Blair s motion when it bad Bjr

felosed.
Mr. Teller moved, to lay on the

table Mr. Blair's motion to reconsider.
The vote resulted yeas 23, nays 11;

quorum. A call of the Senate
having shown the presence of only
forty --four Senators, M r. Jones, of Ar-

kansas, moved to adjourn.
Mr. Blair As the vote jast taken
plainly indicative of the will of the

Senate I do not want to ac
taon and I therefore ak leave to with-

draw the motion to reconsider.
Mr. Sherman I object.
A vote was taken on the mo-

tion 'o adjourn and it was de-

feated, yeas 19, ;nays 22. A

vote was taken a second and th rd
time on the motion to lav on t'-i- table
the motion to consider, but each time
there was lack of a quorum Several
Senators took advantage of be
ihg paired to refrain from votiDg. it

On the last of the votes the Sena-
tors

is
voting "No" were Meters. Blair,

Brown, Colquitt, Hoar, Reagan, Sher-
man and W ilson, of Iowa, most of
the Democrats voting in the affirma-
tive.

j Finally the friends of the bill real-

ized the uselessness of further at-

tempts to end the matter, and the
Senate at 4 p. m. adjourned till Mon-

day, leaving the bill passed, but the
motion to reconsider its passage
pending.

house.
The House resumed consideration

of the retaliation bill.
The entire day was spent in a po-

litical debate with the; retaliation bill,
ostensibly the subject under consid-
eration. Finally it was agreed that a
vote on the bill should be taken at 4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and pend-
ing further debate the House at 6
o'clock took a recess until 8'o'clock,
the evening session to be for the con-
sideration of private' pension bills.
Te principal speakers were MeBsrs.
Cannon, of Illinois, on the Republi-
can side, and' Hooker bn the Demo
Cratic side. Nobody opposed the bill
n !the sense of declaring their inten- -'

ion to vote against it. All the Re-

publicans aa well as' the Democrats
ntended to place in the President's
lands the additional power he asked

:'oi, while that power was already
Complete to do all that was contem
plated in the pending bill.

j A Killing Frast.
Bj pCelegrapb to tlis Kews and Observer.

Washikotoh, Sept. 7. Dispatches
report a killing frost last night over
entire New England, northern New
Tork and. Miohighican. Ice was as
thick as window glass in many places.
Every variety of green vegetables has
suffered and the canning interests are
much discouraged. Tbe sweet corn
Crop of Maine, of which an enormous
amount is canned every year, is al-

most totally destroyed.! The ordinary
Corn crop was backward in the terri
tory denned and will suffer heavy

mage, urapes, tomatoes and other
market and garden produce also
suffer. 4

i Hmt Receipt f Ctfm.
By Telegraph to the Mews and Observer. ,

Ifaw Yoax, Sept 7. The following
are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st, 1888;
Galveston, 10,924 bales; New Or-

leans, 2,573 bales; Mobile, 1,485
bales; Savannah 17,736 bales;
Charleston 4,197 bales; Wilmington
1,061 bales; Norfolk 1,014 bales;
Baltimore, bales; New York.
50 bales; Boston, , 79 bales,
Newport News, ; bales; Phila
delphia, bales; iWest Point,
21 bales ; Brunswick, 20 bales; Port
RoVal, 3 bales; Pensacola, bales.
Total, 39,163 bales.

v m i m

Washington Rates.
By Ta!egrapb to the News and Observer.
- WASHisaTON. Sept. 7s The Wash
ington Marine Hospital Bureau has
received a telegram from Dr. Posey
that! he had visited and inspected the
cities of Qftinesriile, Palatka and Ur
Undo and fOnnd them healthy. Dr
Julibs Wise reports that Fernandina
was Biso in irooa sanitsrv cuuuiuuu
oh September 1st. Dr. Guiteras re
ports from Camp Perry,; the 6th inst,
aa follows: Discharged; none. Kent
to Jacksonville 11. Admitted yester-
day 12 and in camp 146.1

PrhllIUoBi tm Arkamaas,
Bv Telegraph U (he News and Observer.

St. Locis, Sept. 7. J. L Patter
son, chairman of the Arkansas Pro
hibition State Executive Committee,
olaims that forty counties in Arkansas
have gone against licence and says
that whisky had a great deal to do
with the raid on the ballot-boxe- s at
the State capitol. The returns cant
ried away were from precincts which
have large prohibition majorities.

A srioail Cmrrtr Awav an Iran Brldjlt
By Telegraph to the Mews and Observer.

Chakleiton, W. Va . : Sept. 7. A
flood in the New River yesterday car-

ried away the big iron bridge of the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad at Grand
View, involving a loss of 50,OOU. a
great deal of damage in other quar-
ter ji reported.

ill, China Postpones ths Treaty,
By to the Kews tod Observer.

WIashibqton, Sept. 7- - Minister
Denby telegraphs that; the Chinese
treaty has been postponed for further
deliberation.

ti omparatl ve Cotton Statement.
By teietraph to the News and Observer. ,

NtW York, Bept. s.-- Tbe loltowiuK l tue com
parative cotton statement for (lie week tuuing
scpieniupr o:

187
Retelpt tor the week 39.13
Totl receipts to date,' SH.103 er,Til
Experts tor tne wees, 18, tM u.ooi
ToUl exports to date, i.v
HWx-- at all U. 8. ports. I26,S4
Slock, at all Interior Wwai, 14,S

toe K at Liverpool, ,(

Ailoat ror Great Britain, i4f'v 4'.0.

j Hall Sent by a Hand Car.
Spcvtal to the News an1 Observer.

SaaxBT, N. C, Srpt. i7 Mail for
the West was sent from a washout on
.1 'r 1 ? f , 1 1...! M .t njf
todav. The oompaay topt to have

H pietee p'aok cahmere. 83 inches
1U wide, K worth 5c.

--I

...... !;

We have added to our stock a naw line
of crockery, glass aad tinware.

stock of shoes is eomplete andOar be excelled in quality oi priooa.

ill! ftoods marked in plaut figures ' and
a. price to all. t

iDWARD FASNACH,
1

OPTICIAN

$iT.aia, ,p

SOLmiM ani CLl'STEl IA10ID5

9oId Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
, $ Oorliam'B Starling 8Uvf)rwwe,BoKeiw
I "plated ailtotware, any aiae and

- weight of plain 18 karat n
gagement rings eoaatant

j in stock. Badge
and Medals nude

i to , order.

m Optical llepartmcnl

l embraces an endless Tariety of lenses
Mch together with our practicftl ezper
noe enables us to eoireet almost any

rror OI retracBun w jupi;iaeiiiii;,fitypormetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) an
afvinc srompt relief from that distri
faa headache which often accompanies
tmperfaot Tisiea. I

S OUR ARTIFICIAL

I Human Eyes
f r and look like the natural orgaa

pain when inserted.
Patients at a djstanoe having a broken

retloan have KnotAet autd rIW
ajwrsoMuj 1
Baleigb fflarble Works,

417 and 419 Feyetteville St.,

RALEIGH, N.

Inscl lariUiderV OU 8U.4.

ATTT1VI1X. H. Oj

u...ruHir of all kinds of Monument
and Tombstones in Marbles or Granites,
Also Gonti actor for all kinds of Building
..7rW . ()nrtJlIL2.. 1'Oea. own, ot'tm. w.

lall descriptions kept on hand and sent
aav aaoreas wpon

Chao A. Coddwin. taking the stump , loiL'tcbmau's
them. I'm world.I the road repaired by Monday. oVis-- j iv emi iren leetBing.i 'informed that it was he submitted

, ,;.:..;.l - 'V


